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SATURDAY 9th SEPTEMBER 2000

Mrmbas present Sue Burchct| Roger I)avig, Sndie I)qu Peter Foster, James Mason
Staphen Peters, Trevor Rogens and Andrew SherTey.

:±::+:g::=:=+Erg:;:;#:;jnGcoffRogerson,hackHckeft,DerckRichardsoD
DerckRIchndson8lsoexphaipedwhyhehasbeenunch]etoarendmeetingsandwould
confrotofinditimpossipl®rtwasagreedthatheshouldhetopctcrFosterwithcovering
rd meedrgs.
GwhamTiHhadagainsentroapolo9esanditunsagreedtoinplenen(thcpartOfthc
consrfutionrefinngtonon-attendanceatcouneilmeetings.'Suctowitetohin.Hisdeuls
will be lenioved from the back Of the newste¢ter.2w-
;gg+#:=:;±:;::::::=:::::=±:::::=:±::i::g:Rquormfrofrockit
Itwasfeltthatletterstotheeditoranstalting+I)earWendy"tendedtogivethispartofthe
newstquer an `Agony Aunt' 8moaphaDe and lcttens chouldjust be 8ddres!3ed to the editor.

4 EinapQg
AuhedreceiwladraftcopyOftheaccoLintsandadiscusiononthiswasleedbyAndrow.

:==#,=:=::::£#s#:=:::#=F=i:#=:::::=:::ts
goingintothenewsletterwhentheyarenotbeingpaidfor.mkto]iasewithWendyonthis.
AndrtywilJlockintothelowimerestr8teatpresei„beingoifeied,
Ac8cheOfletterheadshasbeenfound.thatiswhystocksaresohigh.
The London Museum was expensive to hire for the last AGM.
Andrevtoinvestigatetherfugeinoneaseiningunncechnges.
AsAndrewisumbletoattcndtheAGMSueistoaskGcoffifhowi]]bepxparedtoanswer
questionontheacooiintsanythataretoocomplicutedcanhaveawTittenreply.

5 Rcus Re-
LoudQP

ELELapinhavhee¥%##L£:::£:£#&=:::#::::::::=:+:=i:i:::::::::;;ve#ry###
discussion,therewasnementionoftheintendontopt)tbafflesontopgatepeddles.
SueandJemcsattendedal]weckendatWalthamAbbeyothershelpedda±ly.Wegofseven
nowmenberchjpsandmmygoodcoqtactswcremade.Membcrsgeemedp]casedtoseethe
stand there and cane to discuss issues and chat.
Brentfnd-ThepurchasersortheuneSsteredlandandBWbavegonetocourttotrytoget
rid Of the bout owners moored theme.
Middlesex IWA is irery concerned over the BSS and has prbrmed articles dhout rL
L~ockkLockkeepersfromLimchousc,BowandBrentfordThmes]ockareaskingboaterstosign
disclaimes before they can use the locl¢ when there is a stiung stFcan warning. There is also
talk of some fom Of booking fee hang changed for use. Jamc8 to nroritor this.

pprost::::E°#:::::#gonuefu8ctofsp€ct_ngg:rhiinj:;;;=Bwacrtythe
Cowley Peacky malna is going ahead.



English Nature has proposed some Sssls that can effect navigation.

Southern
Tlevor circulated a rapor( that was discussed
Do BW keep a register of safdy related incidents? We would like to see rl
Banbury lift bridge continues to be out of balance and too heavy for one person to operate. As
thenfthastoberaisedwhenboatsemerorleavethelockitisimpossibleforoneortwro
people to work a boat through. Sadic to whte to area manager and send copy to David
Fletdr.
Some areas are trouble spots for brcck-ins. The police do not seem interested and so often
boaters don't rqurt them. Would insurance firms have records? Derek will be asked to
research and coordinate results.
It seelns to be u|) to area mmagers and risk asessment results as to what actio[L if ny, is to
be taken over gate paddles. Action is going ahead in many amas.
There is to be a chow st Crick for the nco five years.
Users are not being consulted about BWs vahous business opportunities, Who is?
EAmeedng-J8cqbeLineMCGladethinksthatEAshouldta]teoverBW'smvi.galons,asher
interest is in canoeing this is a worrying thought.
NABO wants one licence and tinified standards for all waterways`

Midlands
John sent to say that there are some problems on the Ashdy and he is sorting them.

L\-,!    I,i`
The has been no comment on our xply regarding the proposed flood schene near Bedfnd.
A letter Of introduchon and s`xpport has been sent to the revived Pcterborongh Branch of
rwA. They are having a `Bocters Chrismas Social evening' ; it would be a good idea to join
them
There are some active members on The Broods who are worried about the BSS.

North West
No further devctopment on the Ribble Link.
The towpath impro`rment in the Chaster area needs monitoring.

North East
There is much local concern that boarfug ie not considered a priority with the waterways
authondes.
There is a shortage Of publie moorings on the nver.
In Mirkct Harborough there is only a short length of visitor moonngs outside of the hasm,
none in the basin. These ac 48hT moorLngs with a charge of flo a day for overst8ying,
BW is calling their marina Newaric Manna and there is alTcady one of that name, the owner of
il is not p]cased. BW is overselling their mdrm giving the impression that larger boats than
can actually I)avigaee the bridge over the elitrance can use it.
The Rail Bridge is nowr in phase.
AIAlthough the restamfron `rorlc on the Grantham canal is nealy complete, it still is not knoun
if it can be linked to the river TTent.

Ejyg§
Safe Haven polity - BWs system is under review and Paul Wagst8ffe says it will take some
fro.
BWisaskingboatersforinfoinahonaboutwhBttheyarechargedformoorings.
RYA has created 8 motor boa( seedoq, which may relate to cam]s.
We are conormed over Baroness Young of English Nmire being appointed as chief executive
with EA. Navigation is so low on their list Of piioritre8 that it seems to have dropped of the
bottom
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The `Safe N8vigafron on Rivers' leaflet is much in demand.

Roving RqpeTE
[twasagreedthatDerekchouldliaisewiththelocalarcareptrforetakmgactiononissueshe
comes upon on his travels`
Anythinghepubl]chedonthelntenetmustbeintheindividulsownname.Topublishon
behalf of NABO it must be cleared with the chainan .
inmanyarenstheextrernegrowhonthetowpthedgesisnowd)ingdownandcrcaringafire
risk
OntheGloucesterandShaxpnegscanalBWischargingforoverstayingonmooringsbythe
lengthOftheboat,Thsseenstobemoreaplantogeneraterevenuethantodeterboaters
fromoverstaying.Stephentocheekmooringpdicy,Suetofollowitxp.
A cycle race has been orgaljsed along on section of towpath. Geoff to be cked to lock into
thls.

6 MemberchjD
Roger gave out a sure.iary and report the coirments from members and those givllig reasons
for leaving were read and comluented on.
Reeniident is xp but some menberchips due for renewal in January ate still not in.
Membership for timeshare and shred ownership boaters was discussed` As we are an
associarionofboato`unersnotboaters,tineshareboaterscouldbeencourngedtotakeout
associatemchbaship;whlesharedounerscanbefullmembenandencourngedtoaskthe
other shares to joLn too.
The .Why NABO' handout `hras discussed. Copies went very weft at the shows  lt needs
constant iipdaing. As it is based on the polity docuinent that is produced from the mmutes
Sadie win prepare the next issue, to be produced by Roger.
New stickers and pennants win be adveitised in the newsletter. Roger to handle distribndon.
Goods and services for members -a list to be compiled so that people cai] get some idea of
wliat they may get when they join, bearing in mind that we are all voluLnteers!
It was suggested that we put a list of boat manufrot`rms in a pronint place on the stand so
that visitors carl see we are notjust concerned with caml boaters.

7 Press and _I)ublicity
AII those who are standing for rerdectron to get CVs to Wendy ASAP
It has ben stated in a numha of places that IWA is officially in partnership with BW. We
should use this to point out that NABO is the only triily independent body that solely
represents inland boat owners.
D€rck and Wcndy to liase and ensure that payment is received for published adrertisements.

8 CuTent issue
BSS review -we will not submit a point by point comment but exples rrunber's    ews and
suggestions as to how the scheme can be improved.
David Srfuth and John Baylis are still to be the `observers' from NINF.
Visiing hoars on Passage Waterways can be subhitted to a 10 point safe boat test, which is
free, and get 56days licence.
Examiners are being given the power to decide whether a boat is part complcte and new style
oertificates will say this. Shouldn't examme'rsjust examine?
James attended the Technieal Comrfuttee as NABO rep. We need this to continue. Much
disciission followed.  Sue to liaise.
The probleni of flexible hose and clamps required on engines is getting sorted and research is
bbeing conducted into the problems with gas tests.

our policy on channel dinmensions remains and members are asked to puck this in theLr areas.
The sides should be dredged in areas designated for mooring.



BWisinsisrfugthatamooringbegjvenbeforetheywiuissoealicerue.Theyarenorgiung
continuous cruising as an option on the fozTns.

Stewart Sin has whtten about towpath edf!e cuttim this shows th.at action wi]] be taken to
keep the amount of vegetation to a reasonable level  Sue to put something in the newsletter.

Stephen sti]] needs input for our submission to parliamemary committee on Watowaysjir
Tomorrow.

Whereas there used to be three men in the office to 80 working along the canals, the ratio
scxans to be reversed. There seen to be many BW staff concened with work that should be

:a:a±=:=:;;=;=;;;;;#L=#rwatchoutforthoandackquesoonabout
9 A.0.B.
The list from Ra"traclc giving notification Of works will be distributed to area reps
Local councils should be mede a\rare of the need to clear areas Of towpath.
Sue ro collect nomination for council and remind members not present.
There is a new filter that can go Into bilge piimps to prevent oil being dischurged overboard   Tnis whl
alter the need for engines to be in a tray
Members are asking t`or clarification regarding payment of council tait RB0A should have a pohc}'`
how much can u/e work with them?
The fact that single hfloded boating is being discouraged or declared dangerous in solne areas needs
investieatng


